Nevus cells are of biologic interest because of their uncertain relationship to epidermal melanocytes and of clinical interest because of their statistical association with melanoma. We report a technique that allows reliable cultivation of nevus cells from small acquired and congenital nevi and permits in vitro characterization of this cell type. Morphologically, cultured nevus cells were found to closely resemble epidermal melanocytes from the same or comparably aged donors, manifesting marked dendricity and specific ultrastructural features characteristic of melanocytes; but could be distinguished by the presence of occasional large binucleate or trinucleate cells and by the frequent fmding of grouped melanosomes in nevus cell cytoplasm. Growth kinetics were also similar for nevus cells and epidermal melanocytes, with population doubling N evocellular nevi (moles) are extremely common human tumors . Approximately 1 % of newborns are reported to have congenital nevi [1,2) and the average young adult has 15-40 [3-5). Most are completely benign and constitute at most a cosmetic concern. However, recent epidemiologic studies have emphasized a much greater than random statistical association with malignant melanoma [6-8), especially for congenital nevi [9-11) , and a dominantly inherited syndrome of dysplastic nevi with a high rate of malignant conversion has now been identified in several kind reds [12, 13] .
Nevus cells are of biologic interest because of their uncertain relationship to epidermal melanocytes and of clinical interest because of their statistical association with melanoma. We report a technique that allows reliable cultivation of nevus cells from small acquired and congenital nevi and permits in vitro characterization of this cell type. Morphologically, cultured nevus cells were found to closely resemble epidermal melanocytes from the same or comparably aged donors, manifesting marked dendricity and specific ultrastructural features characteristic of melanocytes; but could be distinguished by the presence of occasional large binucleate or trinucleate cells and by the frequent fmding of grouped melanosomes in nevus cell cytoplasm. Growth kinetics were also similar for nevus cells and epidermal melanocytes, with population doubling N evocellular nevi (moles) are extremely common human tumors . Approximately 1 % of newborns are reported to have congenital nevi [1, 2) and the average young adult has 15-40 [3] [4] [5] . Most are completely benign and constitute at most a cosmetic concern. However, recent epidemiologic studies have emphasized a much greater than random statistical association with malignant melanoma [6] [7] [8] , especially for congenital nevi [9] [10] [11] , and a dominantly inherited syndrome of dysplastic nevi with a high rate of malignant conversion has now been identified in several kind reds [12, 13] .
At present, decisions to excise prophylactically or simply to observe nevi are based on the moderately controversial ·statistical associations mentioned above, reinforced by clinical and histologic features of individual lesions, although the latter are helpful primarily for "advanced" lesions and offer little prognostic guidance in routine cases. Efforts to identify cell surface markers, characteristic of benign vs malignant pigment cells [14] [15] [16] [17] offer considerable promise, but have not yet obviated ~he clinical dilemmas so often presented by congenital or otherwise "suspicious" nevi.
Aside from the above practical concerns, nevi raise questions of biologic interest. Although it is widely assumed that nevus cells, like melanocytes [18) , are of neural crest origin [19) , it is Tissue Culture Specimens were immediately placed in steril tissue culture medium containing 10% bovine serum, 75 U /m\ penicillin, and 50 p.g/ml streptomycin, then stored until pro, cessing at 4°C for up to 24 h. Deep dermis and subcutaneous fa~ were removed with dissecting scissors, and the remaining tissu~ was cut into 3-mm 2 fragments, washed in calcium-free phos, phate-buffered saline (PBS), and incubated overnight at 4 Q C iq 0.25% trypsin. The epidermis was then removed mechallicall}\ from the dermis with forceps, and the resulting dermal fragment were incubated at 37°C for up to 1 h in a 50: 50 solution of 0.25% trypsin and 0.1 % collagenase. Serum-containing medium wa then added to the enzyme solution, dermal fragments were re-, moved, and the disaggregated cells were centrifuged and resus, pended in horm one-supplem ented medium (vide infra), counted, and inocul ated on uncoa ted tIssue culture dIshes (Falcon) at approxim atel y 10 5 cells/cm 2 . C ultures were maintained at 37°C in 8% CO 2 and provided with fresh serum-free medium twice weekly. Residual derm al fragme nts were attached to scored dishes and grown as explant cultures under id entical conditions. When a margin of norm al sk1l1 acco mpal11ed the nevus speClInen, this epidermis was processed to yield epidermal melanocyte cultures (20) .
Hormone-Supplemented Medium M edium 199 (Gi bco) was supplem ented with 10 ng/ml epiderma l growth factor (Collaborative Resea rch) , 10 /-Lg/ml insulin (Sig ma) , 10 -9 M triiodothyronine (Sigma), 10 /-Lg/ml transferrin (Sigma), 1.4 X 10 -6 M hydrocortisone (Calbiochem) , 1. 2 X 10 -9 M cho lera toxin (Calbiochem) , and 100 /-Lg/ml of a dialyzed bovine h ypothalami c extract known to contain a growth-promoting activity for m elanocytes (22) . Fetal bovine serum 2% was added to th e cultures for 24 h at the time of plating and at each cell passage; cultures were otherwise m ai ntained in seru m-free medium . All cultures were routinely scanned under phase microscopy throughout the in vitro lifes pan to determine cellular morph ology and to detect fibroblast or keratinocyte contamin ation . Representati ve fields were photog raphed, and any dishes suspected of containing mi xed cell populations were discarded . At each passage, selected dishes were further studied by electro n microscopy to determine cellular ultrastru cture and to verify cell type.
Electron Microscopy Cultures to be examined ultras tru cturally were fi xed in situ with lto-Karn ovsky fixative (4% formaldehyde, 5% glutaraldehyde, 0.02% 2,4,6-trinitrophenol) for 2 h at 25°C, rinsed twice with cold 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, and postfixed in 1.0% osmium tetroxide for 1 h. Cells were dehydrated in a graded sen es of ethanols and embedded 111 Epon. Sections were cut parallel to the culture surface with a diamond knife using a Porter-Blum MT -2B ultramicrotome, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and ph otographed using an AEI Corinth 275 electron mi crosco pe.
Attachment Studies Ability of the nevus cells to attach and spread o n uncoated plas ti c tissue culture dishes and on several CULTIVATED N EVUS CELLS 103 matri x materials was compared in a protocol previously utilized for epiderm al melanocytes (23) : 4-10 X 10 4 try psinized cells from primary or first-passa ge cultures were added to paired 35-mm dishes and observed and photographed in a blinded fashion at 2, 6, and 24 h under phase microscopy. At 24 h each dish was gentl y rinsed with PBS, trypsinized, and the resulting cell suspension counted in a hem acy tometer chamber. Treated dishes were coated immediately prior to each experiment with one of the foll owing: 10 /-Lg/cm 2 of mixed type I and III collagen (Sig ma) prepared as previously described (23) 
RESULTS
Of the 15 nevus specimens, 12 yielded apparently homogeneous nevus cell cultures of sufficient longevity to permit data collection . There were no detectable differences in any culture para meter between the 4 pres umably congenital nevi and the 8 pres umably acquired nevi o r as a function of dono r age. Consequently, all culture data were pooled in the following analysis.
Morphology By th e end of the first day in culture and for at least 4 weeks, nevus cells were markedl y dendritic (Fig 1) , closely resembling cu ltured epiderm al melanocytes derived from normal skin of co mparably aged donors, in contrast to the epithelioid nevus cell nes ts observed in histologic sections of the parent lesions (Fi g 2). At the ultrast ru ctural level (Fig 3) , cultured nevus cells were characterized by a large oval nucleus, prominent nucleoli, relatively sparse m elan in g ranules, and varying numbers of mitochondria, ribosomes, and glycogen droplets . N ev us cell borders characteristically had numerous fil o podia, in contrast to the relatively smooth borders of epidermal melanoctyes maintained under identica l culture conditions. Occasional large binucleate and trinucleate cells were noted in all nev us cell cultures examined, but were absent from melanocy te cultures. Contamin atin g cell types identified included rare fibrob las ts, a sin gle m ast cell , and severa l phagocyti c cel ls containing m elanin g ranules (melanophages).
. T he most distinctive feat u re of the nev us cells both in tissue sections and culture dishes was the frequent presence in their cytoplas m of grouped melanoso m es (Fig 4) . These round to oval m elanosomes were contained within single m embrane-bound vesicles, reminiscent of melanosomes " packaged" w ithin Caucasian keratinocytes. M elanosome grouping was seen at least occasionall y both in vitro and in vivo in all the dermal nevi studied. In contrast, it was observed within th e epidermis in only one biopsy section , where it was restricted to a small number of epidermal melanocy te-li ke cells overl yin g derma l nev us cell nes ts, and w as never observed in cultures of epidermal m elanocytes derived fro m bio psies of normal skin lacking nevi.
Attachment and Spreading T hree separa te experim ents utilizing second-or third-passage cultures derived from acq uired nevi yielded the sa m e rank order of substrate preference as judged by cell coun ts and degree of cytoplasmic spreading [23J: fibronectin > type IIIll collagen > laminin = type IV collagen > plastic alone. N evus cells inoculated on fibron ectin or type II/ll collagen were strikin gly larger in cytopl as mic area than were paired inocula on laminin, type [V collagen, or un coated plastic. Within 2 h, a majority of the cells on fibro nectin w ere stellate (polydendritic) and those on type IIIII collagen w ere bipol,ar or tripolar, w hile at 24 h, many cells on the other su bstrates renp ined ro unded to near-rounded w ith minimal cytoplas mi c spr,ea din g and dendrite formation. Percent attachment at 4 hand 24 h va ried from 40-85% for nevus cells inocul ated on fibronectin-coated
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dishes and was consistently less for th e sam e cells on the oth er substrates tes ted, but the differences in attachm ent rates were n ot statisticall y significant and the small number of cells counted per dish rendered suspect th e absolute values.
Growth Rate N evi from 5 dono rs provided sufficient nevu s cell s for 21 separate calcul ations of the population doublin g time (PDT) in serum-free m edium (Table I) . PDT was long in all cultures and increased moderately between second and third passage, from 11.4-17.0 days o n average. In these calcul ations, PDT was not corrected for attachm ent rate, and such a correction would be expected to decrease PDT by approximately 25-50%, based on determinati on w ith other nevus cultures (vide supra) . Nevus cell growth beyond the third passage was ve ry poor, and fibro_ blast contamination or cell detachment was observed.
N evus cell growth was no tably enh anced by add ition of2-1 0% feta l bovine serum to the medium , but fr equent overgrowth of the cultures by de rmal fib robl as ts prohibited reli ab le calculation of g rowth rate.
D ISC U SS IO N Althoug h there have been severa l re cent reports regarding cultured hu man nev us cells [1 6,24-29] : all are seri ously flaw ed b y their fai lure to uneq ui vocall y identify the cell intended for stud y.
In som e studies, in w hich " nevus cells" o bserved under phase mi croscopy are described as "fibroblast-like" and rapidly g rowin g [26, 27, 29] , it is diffi cult to exclude the possibility th at the cultures contained predom inantl y fibro bl as ts. [n others, deri ved from w hole skin specimens [16 ,24,25, 28,30,31] , there is no apparen t mechanism for distin guishin g epidermalmcl anocy tes from nevocellular nevus cells, as both popul ations were present in the startin g m aterial and no differentiating morphologic fea tures were claimed . In contrast, in the present study , the identity of the cultured cell s was repeatedly confirm ed by electron microscopic criteri a throug hout th e cul ture lifes pan and the phase mi croscopic appearance of such confirm ed cultures was correlated w ith that of paired cultures used in attachment o r g rowth assays.
T his close monitoring and famili ari ty with distinguishin g morphologic features of the vario us cul tured skin-derived cells virtu all y guaranteed freedom from fibroblast contamination . T he other necessa ry distin ction, that between epiderm al melanocytes and nevocellular nevus cells, was accomplished in part by removing the epidermal portion of the skin specim ens prior to processing the derm al nevus cells and in pa rt by id entifyin g a cellular marker (g rouped melanosomes) fo r the nevus cells. This latter criterion was needed to elim in ate, or at least grea tl y reduce, the possibility that t he "nevus cell " cultures were in fact derived from hair bulb melanocytes rather than from th e more num erous nevus cell s. While this approach to identifying the cell popUlation under inves tigation is clea rly suboptimal, the inherent concerns appea r valid. It is hoped that ongoin g work, such as attem.pts to identify by antibo dy techniques surface markers unique to nevus cells [14] [15] [16] [17] 29, 32] , will provide m ore definitive and convenient m ea ns of determining culture o ri gin and purity.
In addition to fo cusing attention on the critica l iss ue of nevus cell identifica ti on, the present stud y provides to date the lHost comprehensive in vitro characteriza tion of this important cell type. N evus cells, whether derived from conge nital or acquired lesions, were found to be highly dendritic, as observed in this stud y and previo usly [33J for ad ult-derived epiderm al melanocytes, with morphologic evidence of active metabolism and melanin synthesis. Over a peri od of several weeks, the nevus cells on average beca me more epithelioid in morphology and contai ned m ore m elanoso mes. Proliferation, as judged by frequ ent o bservation under phase microscopy and by the ratio of cell yield to initial cell inoculum aft er various periods of growth, w as slight even in .seru m-containing m edium. C ulture lifespan was limited to 2-3 postprimary passages and 2-3 months, with 6-8 estimated cumulative PD in more successful cultures . T he nevus cells were clea rly morphologicall y responsive to their substrate, demon- srraring hi gher attachm ent rates and g reater cytoplasmi c spreading on d ermal matri x materials than on basement membran e co mponents or o n plastic, alth o ug h severely limited cell numbers prohibited meanin g ful quantitation.
Overall, cultured nev us cells strong ly resembled cultured epidermalm elanocytes obta in ed either from the unin volved margins of excised nevi or from normal ski n o r o th er adult donors. Growth rate and substrate responsiveness were essentiall y identical to th ose previously o bserved for adult m elanocytes und er the sa me culture conditio ns [20,23J. Ind eed , nevus cells co uld be differentiated frolll melanocytes, if at all , onl y by the presence of grouped melanosomes and the occasional findin g of large binucleate cells, never observed in melanocyte cultures. T he strikin g si milarities of th ese cells in vitro ra ise the question of their respective ori gins, a po int on which on ly specul ati on is presentl y ava ilable. Are melanocytes and nevus cells intrinsicall y different and therefore dissimilar in their appea rance and loca ti on ' in th e skill ? Or, des pite the existence of " derm al melanocytes" [34] , are these cells identi cal except for local environmental inAuences that render: (1) the derm al nevus cell epithelio id and pron e to form ti gh t agg rega tes The p heno m ena of multinuclea te nevu s cells and g rouped melanosomes wi thin nevus cells, previously noted in histolog ic studies of nev i in vivo [4, 35, 36] , are unex pl ain ed . The form er may represent either cell fusio n o r in co mplete mitosis, while the latter is m ost readily expl ained by pig m ent donati o n between nevus cells, in analogy to the process known to occur between epidermal melanocytes and keratinocytes. Unfo rtunately, no nevi from black --------------------------------------------------------...., donors w ere available for study to determine whether mel ana .... somes of a size normall y transferred singly to k eratinocytes might neverth eless be "packaged" in nevi . .
Ethical considerations prohibited utilizing atypical or dysplastic: nevi in th ese studies, as the amount of tissue required would have compromised routine histologic evaluation. As culture techniques improve, however, it will be of interes t to determine whether such nevus cells differ in prolife rative capacity or other culture characteristics from " routine" nevi with a lesser risk of malign al1~ conversion .
The approach described in this paper permits cultivation o f\ nevus cells from small congenital or acquired nevi in sufficient numbers and for an adequate time period to accomplish a partial in vitro characterization. Further work in this area should prove helpful in elucidating the biology of this intrig uing cell type and ultimately in addressing the important clinical problem of its m alig nant transformation.
